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with them hYmn books and a Portable
organ. Some groups conduoting classes take
flinnelgraph ma'terial and lesson helps'
Sometimes in large groups one or more
student cars help traûsport the students'

One student tes'tified that before coming
to the Bible college he never made an effort
to win souls to Christ. Aiter a few weeks

of practical work assignments, the work
oaught fire with him, and he has been

reporting souls dealt with ever since.

Mr. Eagleton reported tl;'al 720 decisions

for Ch¡ist were reported by students fromEtery weelc ntu¿lents at Free Vílt Baptíst Bìble College uín

people to Chrì¿t ín theír practícal work groups' They

reporteil 720 ilecísíons ín the' last lour manths ol 7956'
September through
December.

The fuIl report fol-
lows:

"Ha,rse u 'lract,

Sir"

Bayless McDonald

have weekly assignments di-
vided into 15 grouPs and five
child evangelism classes.

Other students have Per-
manent work assignments as

pastors, music directors, ancl

teachers.
Two new featrues have

been added this Year, Mr.
Eagleton expldned. A grouP
of six students condue an
evangelistic service at Nash-
vitle Rescue Mission one
night oach week. One student
brings an evangelistic mes-

sage while the others share
in the musical Program and

..ÉIave a fract, sir," urged a voice at the personal work' 
-_ - :_ ^- Person dealt

workman,selbowu,-h-"hurriedhomeAnothernewassignmentthisvearisanæffi_w!th-..2,2-9?
irr*"gü-ir,. Saturday traffic in uptown evangelisiic service "T::c ilPi"T,"Tf.:,':' ffill Total de.cisions- 720
l[rvuËlr 'Lrrv v*çe¡ --J

Nashville. Sewa¡t Air Force Base near Nashville' - Tracts d'istribufsd-
L ^r-c--f I

ThemanturnedtolookatthepersonMili,tarypersonnelhavebeenveryhe1pfulreffi24,7I2
"¿¿rårrng 

t i*. He saw an intelligent- in setting up this ser¡ice. 
^,_-__^L ta Ü _ The pr'actical work

looking youns rnan, bare-headed, and other regulal Ttig5.ll:.ü:l1d:,:*T:l .,!fil dopartment prints two
rvv\ruå J " -^^Þ

""äö'"rJtn.J"hotaiog 
out a-traet in one services coñducted 

-^J 'h," I":tt11ti1t:tj:! - Boo"rro* å9 t p ?1 '*"iti T.h"llç4ulY v¡vLuvs ¡¡v¡e¡èÞ

ffiä'";J;-otü; B-tbl" L the othe'-. juvenile home, nursing home, grammar and -EAGLT'}'N -rn 
"à n't oÍ Salvation-- .,What is it?"- muttered the workm,an 

-high 
schools, home for the blind, and tract arrd What Must I Do to be Saved? Tbese

orr"*tioninsly as he glanced at the piece of dist¡ibution groups. are available to the public art 40d per hun-

ìi;;;;;här was tñrusr into his hand. The Bible college believes the training dred or g3 per thousand. Write fo¡ them at":ã 
ã"-p"f tract, sir," answered the Bible a student receives in the practical work de- the college address.

*ir"x r*"îï,":1t1""1"*,,0":î," ': 
o' 

il:TfT,¿1"Jî.l,ifvr råä"åi""3,Tå:l: A tvpicar practica,r work service begins

rhus the contacr is made and berore long t""o*1, acquanired *itr' 
'u.CIo, 

tvpes.or älf["Ë'iiî$å;i'iål?*å'äi"i'ÏlLìl,iåT¡
t¡" 

""*uu"¿ 
man confessed Chnist as his Ohristian work unde¡ a competent leader, and irayer.- fhe grãup of eight or nine

!"rir"i. Reading from the Bible the stu- learns to cooperate_ wi,th others in group 
students travels in the úation liagon to ,the

i:;t1?å"1*"gul"¿;i.#f"i:. ïti ;,Tå:'"'"r,îio:'i""$i",t"tî'.:;':":Hå: .iå *pfoioæa service' rhe porta'bre- organ is

rûan was urged ro uoit" *itn sible-believing ,-oor-*inoioe merhods learaed in theäass' :i.,:t¿.:"i.tff:i"iîr$:iltåitlJitfr:
"hTiTllo*ro, for chris,t is a definire ¡arr 

tooål 
o,ro"o, ir- plt.* actual contast with take par in the service'

of the t¡aining a student receives at Éree the unsave¿, and iis tru¡ìtr "t soul-winning Following some hy'mns, prayers' and

will Bapis,t Bible college. Eaoh week äåt"r.p"Jã""ing his ttái"i"g will largef testimonies, the speaker brings a brief Bible

every student must take" part in some ãát".Àlo" his inierest in the íost in churcú message. He explains rthe way of salvation

Ch¡istian service uoOer-in" dìrection of the *ãtt ãd". graduation. closes wi¡h an invitation to accept

practical work department. The stuãent is given one-quarter_ hour oh¡ist. Those responding are dealt 
"fi'th

Kenneth Eagleton, senior from Fort credit each semestei for his paiticipation in personaLly by the students who offer any

Worth, Texas comploting h,is sohooling in practical work. 
-, ---- ^_. 

help and counsel t'he persons m'ay need' The

Ja,nuary, is the new direortor for the depart- Usually the group rides to its assignment group returns to school and is dismissed

ment. Mr. Eagletor said some 130 stuáents in 
-the 

suou*än rtutiã" wagon cãrrying after prayer aud plans for the nexi service'
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þiritual developments in 1956 made jt
clear that the evangelical witness in Amer-
ica now faces a dual task-that of outpacing
the surge of reli.giosity in national life as
well as of thwar,ting the 'tide of secularism.

More and more 1957 looms as a crucial
test year in the conflict for fa,ith. New
York City will be in the throes of decision,
and that great metropolis for a number of
reasons is a national symbol.

Billy Graham's crusade moves full force
in May into Madison Square Garden, part
of its th¡ust fo¡ souls televised to the nation.

Leaaene¡l wíth Inilíllerence
The dramatic side of th,is spiritual in-

vasion lies in the fact that it was from
New York City that the influence of John
Dewey reached a generation ago to the
public schools of America until they were
leavened with indifference to the faith of
the Bible. Dewey dogmatized that "faith in
the divine authority in which Western
civilization confided, inhe¡ited ideas of ¡he
soul.and its destiny, of fixed revelations,. ..
have been rnade impossible for,the cultivated
mind of ûhe Western world" (quoted in
Living Philosophies. New York: Simon and
Schuster Inc., 1953). While many teachers
failed to grasp the deeper significance of
Dewey's philosophy of education, natu,ralis-
tic and evolutionary, it ,nonetheless worked
against the theology and ethics' of the
founding fathe¡s of ttre repu,blic.

Dewey's impact in America, however, did
not fully car,ry the day for naturalism. A
contemporary of the same sohool, Professor
Oscar Riddle, in The Unleashíng of Evolu-
tionary Thought (New York: Vantage Press
Inc., 1954) admits grudgingly that, almost
a century after Darwin, the recruits of
naturalism are not overw,helming, and that
"at the midpoint of the fwentieth century,
belief in super-naturalism and God is
accepted by somewhaf less than 95 per cent

Dr. Carl F. H. Henry is autho¡ of a
dozen books on cutÌen religious trends
and is serving as editor of Chrßtianìty
Today on leave f¡om the faculty of Fuller
Theological Seminary.
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of the people of the United States." Riddle
concedes fulther that "within the past two
hundrecl years. the ûtasses of no nation have
turned against superna.turalism."

Pícture Lends Argency
Bu,t faith in God and the supernatural

is not a clear vìctory for faith in the Living
God and his com¡nandments, aq the relig-
ious turn in American life now attests. With
the average American more and more in-
terested in religion, yet less and less sure
how to define the term, a national picture of
ambiguous devoutness lends urgency to the
evangelical task.

Many persons f,ind a sign of spir,itua,lity
in the fact that secular media like the press
and television at times gain an air of piety,
even if on the edge of oupidity. Others f,ind
a mirror of godliness in the sheer fact that
United States church membership during
the year showed a remarkable rise to 100.-
I 62,529 (58,448,000 Protestant; 33,369,000
Roman Catholic; 5,500,000 Jewish; and
2,386,000 Eastern Orthodox), and that gif,ts
to church work show a seven per cent per
capi,ta increase to 948.81. yet distressing
figures for crime and alcohotrism, for divorcè
and deliquency, and for preoccupation with
the seamy side of life generally, continue to
be equally reflective of the American pop-
ulation.

lWembershíp Gaíns Reported
The evangelical drive to res,tore the nation

to the faith of its founders has to contend
wi,th a growing national uncertainty over
the meaning of pure religion, Roman
Catholic spokesmen declared in 1956 tha,t
the Uni'ted States is no longer a protestant
land; Protestant leaders in turn pointed out

that they abstain from counting children in
churoh member'ship. The fringJ groups, too,
were reporting mernbership gains. The Na_
tional Council of Churañes' statistics on
church bodies included in útre figures for
Protestantism a dozen fringe groups, amoDg
them Mormons, although Christian Scienl
tists, Jehovah's Witnesses and Swedenbor_
gians were excluded.

Within Protestantism two major move_
ments were making headway, sometimes
with am,biguous interrelations: eoumenicism
and evangelism. The advance of ecumen-
icism was not always a,ttached to an enthu_
siasm fo¡ inclusive theology; the enthusiasm
tbr evangelism was not always confined to
the ad'herents of biblical Chrisùianity.

Impact ín Asía

Billy Graham hailed his Louisville c¡usade
as among his most fru,i,tful four-week ef_
forts, with 8,189 decisions. But his most
imoortant impaot of the year had been
registered in Asi,a. While politicians ha.iled
his mission for its lift to Ame¡içan prestige,
evangel,ical observe¡s saw in it a demonstia_
tion that the New Testament Gospel has a
porver to stir Oriental Chris.tians that was
lacking in the speculative refinements of
liberalism.

One of the conspicuous d,ifferences be_
tween the conservative theological advance
on both sides of the Atlantic is that in
England a marked movement of evangelical
commitment is noticeable on dre uniiersity
campuses, whereas in America the effort oi
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowsh.ip sfill is
more of a holding operation, white tne
spectacul,ar gains of Campus Chris,tian
Crusade are fraotional.

In Washington, D. C., Howard Butt.
Texas, millionaire groceryman-evangelist,
shared speal<ing honors w,ith preJident
Eisenhower at the an¡ual International
Christian Leadership prayer breakfast. In-
ternational Christian Leaderstrip strength-
ened its American work during the yeai by
calling the Rev. Richard Halverson us ¿irec_
tor,

(Conûinued on page l3)
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Bible College Curriculum Bssed oR

Prscticol Denominqtionol lleeds
Dn. L. C. JonNsoN, President

Just what is fhe curriculum of Free Will
Baptist Bible College? How was this cu¡-
riculum decided upon? How is the cur-
riculum meeting the needs of the students
in relation to the needs of our denom,ina-
tion?

To answe¡ the first question-What is

the curriculum of Free Will Baptist Bible
College?-would require too much time to
go into detail. Th,is question is answered in
our catalog. However, generally speaking
our curriculum consists of liberal arts and
seminary courses in a'bout a 60/ 40 ratio,
respectively. That is, at Free W,ill Baptist
College ttre student who earns a B.A. degree
will have had about 60% of his studies in
the liber'al a¡ts field and 407o in the study of
the Bible.

For the student who is not Plannrng
graduate work, this has proved to be the
most effeotive cr¡rriculum possible. A minis-
ter, for instance, who receives a B.A. degree
from Free Will Baptist Bible College has
tåe equivalent of a junior college education
in the field of liberal a¡ts and the equivalent
of two years of seminary training.

Biblestudy Prclítable
The student who wishes to take graduate

work in the field of liberal arts could
trransfer after the second or third year 'to ,a

school giving advanced training in his
chosen field.

The student who wishes to do graduate
work in Bible can go immediately into
gradua,te school upon completing his work
at Free \i/ill Baptist Bible College. But to
any person who values an education with
Bibe at i.ts center, the time spent in earning
a degree with a major in Bible f¡om Free
Will Baptist Bible College will be profi'table
no martter what is his calling in life.

The second question-How was this cur-
¡iculum deoided upon?-should be under-
stood by us all. The one thing tûat deter-
mines the qrr¡iculum of any institution is
its purpose. Free Will Baptist Bible College
has a very definite purpose. This purpose
is to train young men and women for Chris-
tian service in various fields such as the
ministry, missions, Chr¡istia¡ education
directors, and Christian work in general.

There has been a partioular need in the
Free Will Bapist ohurch that Free Will
Baptist Bible College felt it should meet.

Traíned IlIen on Fíel¡l
There was the need for tra'ined mi¡isters

to pastor churohes that wanted and needed
to go full.time. It was felt that a course of
study th.¿t would put trained men on the
field in the quickest time possible was neces-

Pecs 4

sary. For the first few years Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College sot up a tr¡/o-year program
of study. The young men and women who
received trilo years of training made t
mighty impaot upon the life of our church.

The time came when it was felt more
thorough training was needed. Free Will
Baptist Bible College then set up a four-
year program of study offering the B.A. de-
gree with a major in Bible.

It is not yet determined when more
advanced work will be offered, br¡t the
Board of Trustees and the administration are
alert to the growing needs and when the
time comes, the Bible College will step
ahead to meet the need. So t,he objectlve or
purpose of giving B'ible-centered educa,tion
to the youth of our denomination who are
oalled into Christian service has dictated the
curriculum of Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege. We believe this curriculum is Biblical
and at the same time practical in that it is
meeting the needs of our denomination.

Proaides llÍíssíonary Traíníng

A question ihat has been raised as to
whether or not Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege is educationally preparing our mission-
ary candidafes should be answered. I have
checked this .point w,ith the promotional
director of foreign missions, Rev. Raymond
Riggs, and he states that our miss.ionary
program is not jeopardized in any way be-
oause of the training our missionary can-
didates are receiving at Free Will Baptist
Bible College.

,dt no time has any candidate been re-
fused entrance into any mission field be-
cause of his training in our own institution.
We all recognize that missionary work re-
quires highly specialized training. Thus

many of ou.r missionary candlctates nave
been attending such institutions as Columb,ia
Bible College and others that are noted for
their specialization in missions.

T,he third question has already been par-
tially answered-How is the curriculum
meeting the needs in ou¡ denomination?
Perhaps this can best be answered by each
of us sitting down and going back a few
years in his memory and comparing Free
Will Bap0ist church work then and now. A
report given at a recent union meeting is a
good illustration.

Churehes Go FulI-Tíme

Twenty years ago there was not a single
church in that association that was full time.
In the 19 churches reporting in this recent
union meeting ten have full.time services.
Of the ten having ft¡ll-time services, a

number of them are pastored by young men
who ¡eceived training at Free Will Baptist
Bible College. This example is very typical
of what has happened and is happening
throughout our denomination. The training
which young men are receiving at Free Will
Baptist Bible College is revital'izing our
entire ohurch life.

Here in middle Tennessee when Free
Will Baptist Bible College opened its doo¡s
in September 7942, with the exception of
the ohurches in the ci,ty of Nashville, not
a single church in the association was full-
time. Todry the chursh in this area that
is not full-time is the exception.

Fifteen years ago some of these churches
¡hat could not have Sunday school or league
and were on quafier-time are now full"time,
supporting resident pastors with good Sun-
day schools and leagues. The churohes of
the Ct¡mberland association of today, with
their much-improved programs, are other
examples of the fruits of the ministry of
Free Will Baptist Bible College.

The investment made by the churches
of our denomination in F¡ee Will Baptist
Bible Coltege is ¡eturning gireat dividends.
The curriculum is under constant study in
the light of our denominational needs' Many
improvements have been made in it and
others shall be made as conditions warrant
and permit.

The Vritings of Arminius
All of the theological rvo¡ks of James Arminius,
the 16th century champion of "free will, free
grace, free salvation," are presented in these three
volumes. First published in 1853, this set has for
many years been almost unknos¡n and unobtain-
able.

s1750
Terms: 73 down, /: in 30 days, balance in 60 days

FREE WILL BAPTIST
HEADQUARTERS
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Gifts for Exponsion lotql $7,500

Af,telthree months, more than $7,500
has been received on the improvement
program, according to the college business
office. On October l the program officially
opened and by January the total receipts
reached over 97,500.

This response has come as the result of
the wo¡k of Rev. James F. Miller, college
field representative for the oampaign, and
from direct mail appeals from the college
office.

Churohes and individuals have responded
with about $4;000 in gifts amounring to
$100 o¡ more. The objeotive has been for
five hundred chu¡ches to give $100 or more
to rai$e $50,000 as the first goal in the
program.

Gifts have been ¡eceived from individuals
in a general response to an appeal for $15,-
000 to pay for ,the Dunbar building pur-
chased in August. These gifts total ap-
proximately $3,500 and average $16 each
from some 200 donors.

On-the-field contaots by Mr. Miller and
direct mail appeals will con;tinue for tle
next few months in the effort to raise $50,-
000 by,April 1. When this amount has been
raised the contract for the first building
will be let.

The field representative has visited in
Missouri, Tennessee, Mississþi, Alabama,
Ftorida, Georgia, and Sou,th Oarolina in
connection with the improvement program.
His last report showed a response of more
than $15,000 in cash and pledges.

"I have found our Free Will Baptist peo-
ple deeply interested in the Bible College,"
he reported. "I want to express my ap-
preciation for every gift made to this most
worthy oause," he said.

To assure success in the program, Mr.
Miller urged that each pastor and leader
of the c,hurches take trhis important matter
up with the ohurch and see what the church
can do to make a greater Bible College.

Gifæ from October L-December 15 are
listed below by sûates:

Alabama -----, $ L76.OO

A¡izona

Arkansas

Miohigan

Mississippi --

ñlissouri -

Nebraska

New Mexico

North Carolina

Ohio

Oklaboma

Orogon , LZ.OO

Tennessee . .--

Texas .-.

Virginia

West Virginia

Wisconsin

Below are listed churches and individuals
who have given 9100 or more to the im-
provement program.

Mrs. Sophia Itrardee, N. C. _$ 100.00

B. D. Harvey, Georgia 100.00

C. M. Crow, Tennessee _,_- . _ 300.00

Rev. and Mrs. Rober,t Ed,wards,
N. C.

First Surnmer Session

Scheduled for June 3-21
A summer sohool will be offered in June

1957 f.or the first time as autho¡ized by the
college Board of Trustees, Dr. L. C. Johnson
announced recently.

The session will be held June 3-Zl and
is arranged so that ministers who do not live
within clriving distance wilt be away from
their pulpits only.two Sundays.

For a number of years pastors, laymen,
and students in other schools have been
asking for a sufiuner term at the Bible CoI-
lege. Judging from ,the number of inquiries,
the school should be well attendeã, the
president said.

The three-week school will be directed by
the college president. The four hours credit
w,hioh may be earned may be ap,plied to-
ward any degree offered by the school.
Two of ,these hours will be in Bible and
the other two in chu¡ch administ¡ation or
dootrine. The courses will be selected by
student demand from among the following:
Pauline Writings, Johannine Writings, Gen-
eral Epistles, Free Will Baptist Doctrine,
Pastoral Theology, The Ohuroh ,and lts,
Auxiliaries, and Sermon Building.

The college dormitories and dinirry hall
will be available for the summer student.
The cost will be as follows: ncom and board,
$35; registration fee, $5; matriculation fee,
$5, and tuition, 925.

The added session will provide an op-
portunity for ministers ,to take ref¡esher
courses and for laymen and Ohristian work-
ers to gain a greater knowledge of ûhe Word
of God. In future years the summer school
will probably be lengthened to more than
'three weeks, depending upon the needs of
the students-

President Johnson expressed enthusiasm
is saying, "I believe many of our pastors
and even some of our former students will
be interested in attending this summer
session. We are expecting a good attendance
this first year."

A registration blank may be secured by
writing the college registrar.

New C¿talog Ready !

The new 125-page catalog of supplies
for the Sunday school, church and hsme
is now ready. Contains hundreds of items

-religious 
books, Bibles, pictures, greet-

ing cards, visual aids, ohurch supplies-
to help you.

Get a FREE COPY by sending your
request today to

FREE WILL BAPTIST
HEADQUARTERS
3801 Richland Avenue

Nashville 5, Tennessee

Students and Faculty, FWBBC
Colurnbus First churoh, Miss
Rev. and Mrs. Bobby Jackson,

III.

B. F. Payne, Texas --.

F. S. VanHoose, Kentuck¡z

Bryan First church, Texas _--

Wolverine Assn. of Michigan

Hazel Creek Union churoh,

Mo.

East Tupelo ohuroh, M,iss. .

Wellston churoh, Mo.
Tidewater Quarterly Meeting,

Va. -

M¡s. James A. Webb, Tenn.
Kinston Men's Bible Class,

N. C.

Kinson Young Adult League,
N. C. _--

California

Florida

Georgia

I,llinois

Kansas

Kentucky

J¿Nsrnv, 1957

778.8r

682.10

785.07

5.00

2.OO

14L4.93

44.00

64.50

362.98

200.00

29.75

1.00

100.00

814.84

106.10

100.00

100.00

100.00

183.48

200.00

350.00

325.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

25.O0

48.00

tog.42

155.50

285.98

192.50

16.00

t17.00

Rev. and Mrs. James Miller,
N_C.-,--___-- - _-100.00

Highland Park church,
Miohigan 563.81

Amory chursh, Mississippi _ _ 200.00
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why
Christian Schools
f{eed Your Help

' An fnærview with
Stephen W. Paine

Presíilent, Houghton College

More and; tnore the U.S. is showing its concern for the

problems of educatíon. But o,ïe you úu)a're of the special

problems which lie at the doors of Christian institutions?

Q. Dr. Paine, it's possible that someone who reads this will
be wonilering what we mean by 'rChristiant' schools and colleges.
Can you explain?

A. The schools we have in mind are those generally termed
"evangelical." Not only do they have a statement of faith in
harmony with the historic position of the Christian church, but
they take that statement of faith seriously. )They also maintain
standards of conduct on their campuses which they feel are im-
plied in a Biblical faith.

Q. Briefly, what would you say are the big problems facing
these instifutions?

A. There are many, of couise. Two of the most widely recog-
nized are increasing demand for higher education on the one hand
and rapidly increasing costs on the other.

Q. The growing demand of which you speak is linked with
recent growth in population, is it not?

A. Yes. The higher birth rate since 1940 assures us a startling
growth in college population during the next twenty years' Some
2,740,000 students were in the back-to-school trek last fall ac-
cording to the U.S. Commissioner of Education. And the number
of prospective students is still increasing'

Q. And what of the other problems you mentioned-costs?

A. This to my mind is the basic problem facing our evangelical
schools and colleges today-the tremendous pre$sure of the in-
flationary spiral which has increased costs of operation by nearly
100 per cent since 1939.

Q. But business and institutions as a whole have had to meet
inflated costs. IVhy cantt schools and colleges simply raise fheir
fees so as to keep up with the sPiral?

A. Tuitions in general among private schools have gone up-
some 70 per cent on the average since 1940. Many private col-
lege administrators are afraid they aÍe at a point where deserving
students may be priced out of their classrooms.

Q. No doubt this also means a stonger pull toward the tax-
supported college anrl universities where tuitlon is lower.

A. Very deflnitely. During these same inflationary years there
has been an increasing public assent to the proposition that higher
education should be placed within reach of all those qualified. As
a result, there has actually been an average decrease in tuition
in tax-supported colleges and universities.

Q. Then one of the serious efiects of the present financial
situation is that it tends to divert some promising Christian young
people from Christian training in Christian schools.

A. Yes, I believe this is a ¡easçnable deduction from what we

have already ¡aid,

Q. Is tuition the maior source of income for most evangelical
schools?

A. For the average school-yes. Especially within the college
group. I do not have figures for evangelical colleges alone, but
one study of liberal arts colleges in general in the Midwest re-
ported that nearly 55 cents out of every dollar in income was

from tuition. About 24 cents out of every dollar was from
endowments and approximately 2t cents was from gif*' I might
add that most of our evangelical col{eges are comparatively young
and have but small endowments. Thus in some cases tuition has
to provide 75 or even 80 per cent of the total cost of operation'
(Note: At Free Will Baptist Bible College the ratío ís 60'40-
wíth 60 per cent ol the income coming lrom student fees and 40
per cent corning from gifts, The school has no endowment.)

Q. Have such schools been able to operate in recent years

without deficits?
A. Many have not. The study I just mentioned reported that

as many as half of the liberal arts colleges surveyed are operating
in the red. Others are avoiding it only by curtailing thei¡ services
or by emergency economies such as postponement of needed

raises in faculty salaries or itenu of plant maintenance. Some
are drawing on capital or reserves or borrowing to meet im-
mediate needs.

Q. How do the faculty salaries paid by our evangelical schools

and colleges compare with those paid by private colleges as a
whole? A¡e there any reliable ûgures available?

A. No flgures which one can regard with finality. Naturally,
there is some ¡eticence to have the inadequacy of salary scales

made a matter of general information. However, as we discuss

the subject among ourselves and deal with faculty members mov-
ing from one school to another we know in a general way what is
being done in our grouP

Q. On the basis of your knowledge of what is typical can you
give us some kind of comparison between salary scales in evange'
lical schools and colleges and those in other types of schools?

A. I think this can be done if we keep in mind that such
figures are suggestive rather than deflnitive. There is a very con-
siderable span in salaries paid, so we should call these flgures
"typical" salaries. Figures on salaries paid by universities and
private liberal arts schools can be based on certain recognizsd
studied. Those for evangelical colleges, as already indicated, are

from my personal knowledge as to what some of these institutions
are doing. And for interest I would like to add a column showing
typical salaries paid to high school teachers in New York state'

The lower salary listed is that paid to teachers with from one to

(Continued on Page 12)

Student¿ at Ftee VíIl Baptìst Bíble CoIIege gather outcíile Ennís Hall,
presently uteìl lor clæsroom anil men's ilott¡iççry. 4 p¡edcìng need ís to
expanð ptesent facfliÉer.



Alumni AssocioTion

Serves in Mony Woys

;í¡t"iffi::',
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Perhaps the greatest contribution of the
Alumni Association of FWBBC to its stated
purpose consists of the alumni now serving
on the field. Thirteen alumni are serving as
missionaries in foreign countries. Five others
serve as home missionaries. Others are
waiting appointments to foreign and home
fields. In addition to this, many .serve as
leaders in key positions throughout the
denomination as Christian education direc-
tors, pastors, Christian businessmen and
housewives. Just how much this group is
doing "to promote the cause of our Lord
as represented by our college and to en-
courage the support of our beloved institu-
tion" cannot be accurately measured.

Some very tangible things have been
done, however, in the history of the organ-
ization. In 1950 a student loan fund was
set up to aid worthy students. The organiza-
tion contributed 9500 to the erection of
the Memorial Auditorium. A total of
8454.54 was presented to be applied toward
the retirement of the debt on Richland Hall.
At the annual meeting in April 1956, the
group voted to take as its project the col-
lege library. Money and books are being
given by the members to increase the
volumes in the library.

With the growth of the college and the
increase in graduates, the national organiza-
tion felt the need for state chapters. In 1954
a committee appointed earlier for that pur-
pose presented to the body a parti,al manu-
script for a guidebook for state chapters.
This manuscript gave as a general purpose
for state chapters "to bind togother those
who have a deep regard for their alma
mater; to provide first-hand news abou,t the
Bible College; and to interest prospective
students in coming to the Bible College."
North Carolina was the f.irst state to organ-
rze a chapter.

At the 1956 business meeting the officers
who serve the organization currently were
elected: president, Roger Reeds, Davis,
N. C; vice-president, Robert Edwards,
Arapahoe, N, C.; secretary-treasurer, Mary
Ruth Wisehart, Nashville, Tenn.

Graduates from any department of the
college may be members of the association.
Associate memberships consists of those who
have matricr.rlated at,the college and com-
pleted any unit of work and who are
not resident students at the school. To be
members in good standing tlose eligible
must maintain standards of a Ch¡istian life
and pay dues at ;the rate of $2 per year.

The present activities of the association
include the mailing of our denominational
paper, Contàct, to missionaries on fordgn
fields, sending out a bimonthly newslotter
to aotive members, and conducting an
annual business meeting and luncheon in
Nashville during the spring Bible Cqnfer-
ence.

Jmu¡nv, 1957

Members ol the Kíng's lllcssengers quartet ote Laverte sawyer, Rand.y cox, lack parømore, ønil
BìlI Cørilner,

Quartet Wins Friends for College
Each summer since 1949 Lhe Bible Cot-

lege has sent a quartet to contact churches
in the interest of the school. The quartet
has held services in practically all the states
where Free Will Baptists have ohurches,
traveling thousands of miles and winning
both friends and support to the collcge.

Many Christian young people have come
to the Bible College for training as the
result of a quartet service,in their churches.
Each service is conducted with an evange-
listic emphasis, and scores of decisions for
Christ have been reported.

Some F¡ee Will Baptist people had not
heard about the Bible College until they
attended a quartet service where information
about the school is given along with a pro-
gram of gospel music and songs. Usually
.those who were unacquainted with thc
school enthusiastically endorse the quartct
and the Bible College for whioh it stands.

The four young men making up the col-
lege quartet this year are LaVelle Sawyer,
Randy Cox, Jack Paramore, and Bill Garcl-
ner.

LaVelle Sawyer sings bass and is a fresh-
man in the quartet. LaVelle, 19, in his
sophomore year at the college, is a member
of Fai¡mount Park church, Norfolk, Va.
He has been a member of the college chorus
for the past two years.

Singing bari,tone with the quar,tet for the
third year, Randy C-nx, 24, is a junior from
Washington, North Carolina. Randy is a
popular speaker in youth meetings and
shares the preaching assignments in tåe
quartet servlces. He served one term in
the U. S. Coast Guard and looks forward to
the pastorate or evangelistic work u,pon
graduation.

Another new member this year is Jack
Pararnore, 20, who sings second tenor and
is a mcmber of Reedy Branch church,
Winterville, l.{. C, Jack is a graduate of

Mount Olive Junior College, Mount Olive,
N. C., and ente¡ed the Bible College this
past September."

Veteran of ihree years of quartet work is
Bill Gardner, 21 , member of Fairmount
Pa¡k ohurch, Norfolk, Va. Bitl, a junior,
sings first tenor in the quartet and has been
a membe¡ of the college cho¡us. He plans to
clo foreign mission wo¡k.

In speaking fo¡ the group Randy Cox
said, "It has been a wonderful experience
for us to appear in our Free Will Baptist
churches. The people who have taken us
into their homes have treated us with the
warmest hospi.tality. We have made many
good friends in working as the college
r¡uartet."

The response for the 41 services held
totalecl $8,967.27 in offerings and pledges,
making an average response of $218.71 per
service. The quartet reported ten first-time
decisions for Christ and ten ¡ededications in
the services.

The following is a summary of services
held from September through December.

services F,'lirfio
lllinois ---4 $453.89
Georgia -- 4 1,358.40
Alabama ----,5 832.O3
Kentucky -- -- _ 5 698.95
Tennessee - -10 2,538.94
North Carolina ----- --------13 3,085.06

The Bible College will be glad to hear
from any church that will arrange a service
for the quartet. They will be holding serv-
ices in Alabama during the month of Jan-
uary, according to the following tentative
sohedule:

Magnolia church, January 26,7:3O p.m.:
Union ohurch, January 27, 11 a.m.; Spring-
h'ill dlruroh, January 27, 3 p.m,; Dotlan
çhureb, January 27, 7:30 p,m.
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'l'ltc Iitst goirl in tltis lortg-titttgo l)r'()grlrìì
is thc raising ol' $50,(XX) to covcl thc pur'-
chÍìse ()l lhc l)u¡rbar propcrty lt 3(rl I Iìich-
land Avc., lnd to insurc cnough lunrls on
hand to lct lhc contlaot l'or the I'irst builcling
to be constructcd. ll' this goal is reached
by April l, the contract will be awardecl so

that construction can begin in time to have
the building reacly for use by the opening of
school in September 1957.

Additiott to .4.udítoriunt
The first unit will be a wing addition tc

the present Memorial Auditorium to accom-
modate a moder,n dining hall, kitchen, and
student lounge. The one-story structure will
be of fireproof material with a pitch roof.
The walls will feature gtrass runaing from
floor ,to ceiling conibine¿ with rnasonrl'
const¡uotion to conform to the auditorium.

The new wing will consist of a 72' x 42'
dining hall in the center, a 15' x 42' kitchen
at the wast end, and a student center
measuring 42' x 36' between the dining hall
arid the auditorium.

Entrance doors will be full glass and the
floors will be of resilient tile. Modern
lighting will be installed throughout and
gas heating will be used.

Dht,htg Space Doubl.eil
'l'his unit also provides for dressing rooms

just off the auditorir¡m stage and storage
loonrs for costumes.

The new dining hall will provide double
the space as the present dining hall. By
using the student. lounge for extra space
the new dining hall will accommodate 300
people.

The present dining facili;ties are taxed to
the limit in serving food three times daily
to approximately 110 people.

The student lounge will furnish a muoh-
needed service, both as a center for outside
and dormito¡y students during the day for
relaxation, study, or visiting, and as a place

' for inför¡nal gatherings for,the student body.
Up to this time groups have had to use the
limited facilities of the living room at Rich-
land Hall or secure outside faoilities.

Seconù. Unìt Planned
The present dining hall can later be used

for temporary classrooms or extra dormitory
space for the men.

The second unit of the improvement pro-
gram is planned at the completion of the
dining hall building. This structure-to

CoNucr

Plans Being Completed
For Two New Buildings

The irnprovement plogralu olficially
Iaunohed Ootober I includes long-rangc
plans for the ereotion and furnishing of two
new buildings. The steady grow,th of the
student body and expanding operations with-
ìn the school have called for an enlarged
plant and campus.

For the past three years the present
facilities have been filled to the maximum
with the yearly enrolment numbering from
175-i85. In surveying the expans,ion needs
during these crowded years, college officials
have stated the follow,ing objectives:

1. Dining hall and kitchen for three
hundred people.

2. Classroom building with adequate
room for teachers' offices.

3. A library building.
4. A men's dormitory to acæmmodate

one hundred men.

Two Buíld,íngs Proposed.
To meot these needs the Board of T¡us-

tees and college officials have proposed the
construction of 'two new bu,ildings just as
soon as funds can be raised.

Another neecl expressed by officials is a
gymnasir.m whe¡e students can have super-
r.ised recreation. This, however, has been
omitted from present plans.

P¡,cs I



house offices, library, and classrooms-is
much needed to relieve heavily overloaded
areas.

This two-story building will also be o[
firelroof construction throughout and will
be built in the shape of a "T". Masonry
construction wili be used in conformity to
the architectural style already adopted. The
over-all dimensions will be approxima,tely
82' x 80'. The building will be ereeted on
the vacant lot at 3613 Richland Avenue.

VílI Double Líbrary
In this structure are planned the admini

strative offices, library, classrooms, and
teachers' offices. The first floor will include
offices for the president, dean, registrar,
business manager. receptionist, records. and
mailing. The entrance parlor will be 15' x
19' and will lead to a corridor going through
the build'ing back to the library entrance.

The library will be housed in 'the cross-
bar of the T on the ground floor and will
have the over-all dimensions of 82' x 33'.
This will be divided into two reading rooms
27' x 33' and another section 28' x 33' to
consist of stack room, periodioals room,
and librarian's office. Modern lighting and
heating will be used throughout with ample
glass walls in the reading rooms.

The new library will about double the
space and equipment of the present library
located in ûhe center section on the first
floor of Richland Hall. The present library
is limited in capacity to 50 students in the
reading rooms, and the stack rooms are
filled to capacity.

Eíght Neto Cløssroo¡r¡s
Ttre moving of the administrativc olficcs

and the library from Iìichlancl Hall will

The Memorísl Åuì!í,o¡írtttt ís the only buìIilíng of the college ptopeîtf to be l¡uik new. It uæ
const¡ucted ín 795O for about $28,000. The nen ilining hall anil stuilent eentet pill be a øìng
ailìlítíon on to the audíto¡ìunt'

provide space for a 50 per cent increase
in women students.

The entire second floor of the proposed
administra,tion building will be devoted to
classrooms and teaohers' offices.

Eight classrooms are planned. Six of thcsc
will be approximately 2l' x 16' and two
will be larger rooms 36' x 19' with portable
¡rartitions in case smaller rooms are desirecl.

Bøt:Ie WaII ol Glass
All clirssroonrs will havc standitrrl cciling

lighting. 'l'hc cntilo b¿rck w¿rll of the scconcl

tloor will be of glass from ceiling to floor,
as is the trend in modern school plants.

The eight teachers' offices will measure
12'x 6'and will be located near the class-
looms for student convenience.

'flris new building will approximately
tlouble the present space of offices, library,
lnd classrooms.-lhe completion of the improvement pro-
gram will enable the Bible College to pro-
vide for more tllan 300 students in the din-
ing hall and classrooms and for at least 200
tlorrnitory students.
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The seconil uf,it of the ímprouetnent ptogtan ìs the aìIninístrøtion and class¡oon buíliling shown altove. The ooe¡qll dímensions uíll lte approrì'
mately 82 leet by B0 teer. It witl house the líbrøry as well as ailmíníttratíoe ollìces anil cfassrooru, releasìng ptetent space to allon for a 5O peÌ cent

ìncrease ìn uomen stu¿lent¡. The buíliling uìIl be erecteil on the oøcant lot øt 3613 Ríchlanìl Aoenue.
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Every new educational institution faces a
fight to gain academic recognition . in the
educational world.

For the past several years Free ÌVill
Baptist Bible College has been striving to
obtain such recognition in two speoial ways:
( 1) formal approval by the University of
Tennessee of the first two years of the
work as of standard junior colloge level,
and (2) full membership in the Accrediting
Association of Bible Institutes and Bible
Colleges.

"We are glad to report that definite
strides are being made in both directions,"
said Robe¡t E. Picirilli, membèr of ûhe
Aoademic Council which is working on
acc¡editation.

Optímístùc about Fírst
"Wi,th regard to the first of these aims-

to- obtain formal approval by the University
of Tennessee-we are very optim,istic," hê
stated. An informal vis,it last year from Dr.
R. F. Thomason of the university was very
encouraging. An official visi from the
approval committee is expeoted ûhis spring,
and there is good reason to hope this a,im
will have been achieved by the fall terrn.

As far as the second ai mis concerned-
to be a full member of the Aocrediting
Assoication of Bible Institutes and Biblã
Colleges-the outlook is improving steadily.

Recently two members of the Academic
Council attended a meeting of this assosia-
tion in Chicago. It is recognized ttrat the
Bible College does not fall too far short
of meetng standards required for admission.

Líbrøry Has Grown
The most outstanding shor,tcomings are

two: 1) there is too high a percentage of
non-high school graduates; (2) the library
has not enough volumes.

Ifowever, the Bible College is strengthen-
ing these weaknesses all the time. The li-
brary has grown steadily during the past
year, and every effort is being made to
dec¡ease the percentage of non-high school
graduates as much as possible without de,,
priving the F¡ee Will BapÉist constituency
of the training it needs.

One way of cutting down the percentage
is by having the non-high school graduatès
takes the General Education Development
tests. When these are passed, the studenûs
are considered as high school graduates.
This method is being used witå fair success,
and the percentage is being cut lower than
ever before.

Bibl,e lnstìtute Consí.de¡cd.
Another possibility under consideration

is setting up a Bible Institu,te separate and
apart from the Bible College. This would
entirely solve this probldtu, if ,it 'seems
advisable as further study is given lo it,
Pro¡ 19

A few other minor dif,ficulties can be taken
care of easily.

With a hope that tåese two major prob-
lems can be solved in the not too distant
furture, the school will go ahead with the
process for gaining membership in the
accred,i,ting association. Preliminary appl!
cation has already been filed. The next step
is to conduot a self-evaluative study. This
will take several months and is planned
during the coming semester.

Seraíce Comes Fit st
"The process will then take at least a

year after this," Mr. Pioirilli said. "We be-
believe our major difficul'ties can be ¡e-
solved du¡ing this period of time, and we
hope for full accrediaúion by the end of this
period."

In the meantime F¡ee Will Baptist people
can be assured the Bible College will in no
way sacrifice ûhe spiritual standards or the
willingness to meet the needs of training f.or
our denomiation in order to attain these
aims. The service to the denomiantion and
to Christ comes first, Mr. Picirilli declared.

Even though Free Will Baptist Bible
Colloge is not formally acc¡edited, the
caliber of work the institution does is be-
ing ,recognized by many fully accredited
institutions. At present ,the¡e ,are a num-
ber sf students vúho have attended Free
Will Baptist Bible College who are studying
in ac.credi,ted institutions ûhat gave credii
,for a great percgnt,Írge of the creclits earned
here,

After all ûhat is said and donc about ac-
credi,tation, the caliber of work ,an institu-
ilion does ris recognized with or without
accreditation. The aoid ,test of the valuc
of any insti,tution is not in its being able
to meet certain teohnical accrcditation
st¿ndards but whether or not the procluct
can do û,he þb it is trained to do.

CHURCE PASTOR

F¡ee Will Baptist Mission, S. M. Aragon' Artesia, N. Mex.

Fellowship church,
Kingspor,t, Tenn.

Little Creek church,
Norfolk, Va.

Glendale, Mo.

Bakerville church,
Vernon, Ill.

Willow Sprinæ, Mo.
Fellowship church,

Bryan, Texas

East Belmont church, N, C.

First church,
Flat Rivçr, Mo,

EVANGELIST

L. C. Pinson

Milton Hollifield

Mìlton Hollifield

O. T. Dixon

O. T. Dixon

O. T. Dixon
Lonnie Sparks

Owen Ganey

Homer Willis

DATES

11/ 18-24

70/7-13

77/4-73

1.0/22-28

71/12-20

17/26-12/ s

11/18-2s

lz/2-
1/6-20

DEC. ADD.
7

30
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Definite Progress Being Made in
Efforts for Academie Recognition

Frank Thompson

Ivey Carter

Ick Dickerson

George Waggoner

Oliver Letterman

H. Ra.y Berry

H. C. Bgasley

Se"ond Jíono, &oll
"Every Church Fornily" Plcn

Salem church, Missourj
Hurryville chu¡ch, Farmington, Mo.
Grace church, Blount, W. Va.
Pleasant Valley church, Butler, OkIa.
Martinstown church, Worthington, Mo.
First church, Sapulpa, Okla.
Trinity Temple church, Tulsa, Oklahoma
West Side church, Joh.nsonville, South

Carolina
First church, Bryan, Texas
First church, Corning, Ark.
Cent¡al church, Tampa, Florida
Union church, West FranHurt, Tllinsjg
First church, Wenatchee, Washington
Jameson Memorial church, Henderson,

Texas
First church, Lake Charles, La.
Bethel church, West Plains, Mo.
First church, Pine Bluff, Ark.
Bellevue, Texas
Woodbine church, Nashville, Tenn.

Nineteen churchés are now listed on our
second hono¡ roll, making a total of 64
churches using the Family Plan. OnIy five
churches have discontinued the plan after
starting it.

The Family Plan is the simplest way of
seeing that each member gets the denomina-
tional paper. Each month t}le paper goes
directly to the mailbox of each member
whose church uses the Family Plan and
the subscrþtion is paid for by his tithes
and offerings given to the church.

We will send ou¡ new folde¡ telling about
the plan, "CoNTAcr in Every Home in Every
Church," and complete forms for enrolling
your families if you will-write and request it.

Rules lor Honor RoIl
1. Send names and addresses 6f all fami-

lies n the church. Do not seùd any money,

2 You¡ list will be checked against our
circulation. Refunds on any subscriptions in
effect will be c¡edited to the church ac-
count.

3. The church will receive a bill quarterly
for 25 cents for each subscrþtion and â
form for adding or dropping any names
desired.

4. The plan remai¡s in effect u¡til the
church requests that it be discontinued.

Reuùldl &r,øpøc:Vøø
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Financial Report for July I - Nov. 30, 195ó

FREE WILL BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE

College Helps Provide

Missionory Condidotes

It is not often that we think of an educa-
tional institution as being a part of the
missionary enterprise. Yet Free Will Baptist
Bible College is proving to be one of the
strong arms of our Free Will Baptist mis-
sionary program.

Of the number of missionaries that are

serving on foreign fields, the majority not
only received their training at Free Will
Baptist Bible College but also their call to
foreign missionary work.

GiÍts by states:

Alabama ,--, -- -$
Arizona
Arkansas ----
California
Colorado
Florida
Georgia --- ---
Illinois
Indiana
Kansas . . --.

Kentucky
Michigan
Mississippi
Missouri --.,
Nebraska
New Mexico
North Carolina -,,--,

The following is a five-month's financial

report of income and expenditures with the

gift income distributed by states.

Travel Expense -----
School Supplies
Telephone Expense ----..
Heat --------
Electricity ----
Water Bill
Laundry --..-
Groceries .--------

Household Supplies
Miscellaneous Expense
Printing
Insurance ----..
Office Expense
Library Expense
Practical Work Dopt. Expense -

Board of T,rustees Expense -,----- --

Quartet Iúinerary Expense ---,,,- --
Employer Social Security Taxes --

Interest Paid -------..
Employer Hospital Ins.

Expense
Kitchen Supplies
Additions to Fixed Assets ----- - ,

Music Department Expense ------ -

Bookstore Purchases and
Expense

Pay,ment on Dunbar ProPertY
Mortgage

Assets are as follows:
PettyCash- - $350.00
Fi¡st Amn. Nat'l

962.80
30.66

898.40
407.43
15.00

25t.48
2,394.75
1,109.14

2.50
31.00

258.80
937.04

t,677.93
2,826.45

6.59
48.29

4,773.96
812.09
683.39

L2.O0
1,556.60
4,514.59

677.24
795.64
324.97

365.64

62'7.87
37.80

642.25
1,001.03

377.I5
222.76
L9t.67

6,386.10
243.33
644.55

1,709.r5
77r.42

1,,62r.34
431.29
57.28

204.00
2,509.49

rrt.82
3L2.50

224.79
r22.26
907.08

46.55

3,698.3',1

5,000.00

The college does
giving training to

not limit its service to
those who want to be
missionaries, but the
more important area of
its ministry is creating
the kind of spiritual
atmosphere among its
students and facuþ
that will lead Young
man and w'omen to
yield themselves to the
Lord for Chris,tian
service,

In the truest sense,
the missionary program
of our church depends

Ohio ------,---
Oklahoma
Oregon
South Carolina .--- -----

Tennessee .--,

Texas -----
Virginia
West Virginia ------ -----.-----
Wornan's National Auxil ary

Conv.

Total Income

IiXPENSES
Salaries

526,374.38 Bank ----- -----

First Amn. Nat'l
Bank

Fid. Fed. Saving &
Loan --

$55,093.83

4,327.30

930.86

t,534.15 7,142.31

15,809.97
t,136.43

Lucv WrsBn¡nr
Missionary

not so much upon raising money for mis-
sions as upon our young people living
in the midst of such an intense spiritual
environment that they will be compelled to
surrender their lives to the will of God'
Such a spiritual environment is most dif-
ficult to have in the average local church.

Very few of our missionary candidates
yield themselves to the call in the local
ohurch. dt Free Will Bapt'ist Bible C-ollege

the¡e is a better opportunity to have the
kind of environment out of which young
men and women surrender themselves to the
call of God.

Of the rrissionaries now serving through
our church who received their training at
Free Will Baptist Bible College, without
exception fhese also received their cali while
in school.

In order to effeotively promote the dif-
ferenû phases of work, it is necessary to have
a department of missions and a department
of eduoation. Yet in reality the fundamental
objective is the same: reaching the world
with the gospel.

Sincere prayer should be made by all
who are interested in reaching tbe world
for ChÉist that Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege will continue to have the revival spirit
out of which comes yielded lives to do the

will of God.-¿. C' Johnson

INCOME
Gifts Improvement Program) - 5,808'59
Gifts General Fund) ----- 20,565.82

Library Gifts --- 231.68

Extension School Income 150.00
Miscellaneous Income 180.74
Bookstore sales ---------- 4,288.18

Matriculation Fees - --- 265.00

Registration Fees -,- 1,'925.00

Tuition 12,098.00
Activity Fees ,---- 772.50

Room ----- 6'644'84
Board ,-----,,-- 1'6,333-67

Music Fees 980.50
Miscellaneous Fees --- - - -- 120'00

Accounts Receivable
Bookstore InventorY -,,--

Total current assets $ 24,088.71
Fixed assets - 198,386.65

Total assets 9222,475.36

Liabilit'ies Mortage payable ----$ 10,000.00

$70,455.49

l mprovement Program ExPense

Maintenance and RePairs

J,r¡¡u¡nY, 1957

$23,244.05
866.90

2,881.03

PLAN NOW TO AT'fEND_

I4th Annuol Bible Conference O Srining Merage on
Evangelism and Migsions

O Mu¡ic by College Groupr

O Fine Fellowship
Morch 3l-April 4

Bible College Memorial .Auditorim

P,roP 1l



Why Christion Schools

Need Your Help

' (C-ontinued from Page 6)

Q. What should these figures mean to the
aYerage evangelical Christian?
- ,A.--Of course, basically, they emphasize
what we have just been saying. Teachers in
evangelical schools are receiving perhaps

$1,000 to $1,500 a year less than teachers
in the general liberal arts field-and as

much as $3,000 a year less than what they
would receive in a tax-supported state uni-
versity. It is also interesting to notice that
our average New York high school teacher
in the classifications cited earns more than
the instructor in either the evangelical col-
lege or the general liberal arts field.

Even allowing for fluctuations arouncl the

figures given, a four-year-college graduate
can walk into a high school teaching þosition
which pays more than was paid to his major
professor in college-perhaps a man with a

Ph.D. and ten years of more college teach-
ing experience!

Q. This would indicatc, thcn, that teach-
ing in evangelical schools and colleges is of
rather poor qualitY?

A. By no means! But it is only because of
the Christian teacher's loyalty to God's call.

A few weeks ago I was talking with a

young man well on the way to his Ph.D.'
discussing the possibility of his coming to
Houghton College. I told him, as I have
often explained to others, that we are on a

definitely "missionary basis." He replied that
he feels a sense of calling to teach in a

Christian college and fully expects this to be

the situation in any. of them.
Time and again wc have seen talented ancl

well-trained Christian young people gladly
leave lucrative and promising positions and

accept the responsibilities of teaching in an
evangelical school or college. This kind of
teacher will communicate to his students

something not found in books-something
tremendously precious.

Q. Are you going to ask us to increase

the zupport of the evangelical schools and
colleges that this element of sacrificial sew'
ice w.ill be lessened or lost?

A. No. But there is absolutely no danger
of this. 'We are now dealing, not with the
"sacrifice level" but with the "subsistence
level." Already it is true that some splendid
(and willing) teachers with certain basic

family needs cannot afford to teach in most
evangelical colleges. "The scripture saith,
Thou shalt not muzzle the ox t}.at treadeth
out the corn. And, The labourer is worthy
of his reward" (1 Timothy 5:18). The evan-
golical constituency can and must do some-

thing about this situation, and precisely be-

cause the Lord wills it.
Q. Of course, this should be zufficient

reason in itself. Isn't there also something
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to be said, however, from the standpoint of
the importance of the Christian school to
the on-going of the cause of Christ and the
welt-being of the Christian community?

A. Very definitely. Christians have com-
mitted tremendoúsly important tasks to their
schools and colleges. They are delegated
tasks ancl should be the concern of Chris-
tians as a group. Commenting on this not
long ago, in United Evangelical Action, Dr.
Howarcl W. Ferrin, president of Providence-
Barrington Bible College, said: "Are not
Ithe.l schools 'missionary arms' of the
church of Christ? The expense of sending
and maintaining a missionary on the field
is so great that the church cannot afford
to send its representatives out unprePa¡ed for
their tasks. But who is to pay for the educa-
tion of these future missionaries?

"The same reasoning could be followed,
too, with respect to the training of pastors,

Christian teachers, Christian doctors and
nurses, not to speak of the thousands of
Christian youth who are so desperately
needed in every walk of life to make a con-
tribution of a Christian character to our
contemporary societY."

Q. Speaking very practically, Dr. Paine,
what are your suggestions âs to how this
support can be made more effective?

Á,. I think one very practical key to the
situation is the matter of "to whom are
you neighbor?" Alumni of our evangelical
schools and colleges, if they were to realize
the cost at which they have been trained,
would forever feel indebted to them-and a

great mâny do. The annual alumni gift-
by whatever name known--can come to be
a tremendously important factor in the col-
lege budget. An increasing number of alumni
make a monthly gift to their college, in-
clud'ing this ,in their monthly roster of
ohecks to be w¡itten.

Parents of past and present students are

likewise a part of a school's natural con-
stituency. Whatever plans they may have
for large gifts in the future, their gifts from
year to year-or oftener-ought to be a

continuous source of financial suPport'
A local church should consider as a Part

of its regular program of missionary giving
the college or colleges which are training its
young people to take their places in the
Lord's service locally and abroad. Of course

this principle applies with increased force
whe¡e local chu¡ches are bound to a college
by denominational ties.

The Christian industralist oan often, aspe-

cially 'ia the case of a familyåeld or
closely-held corpotation, interest his cor-
poration in a schedule of regular corporate
sr¡rpport,ûo one or more Oh¡istian colleges or
schools. Such gifts are deduotible from tax-
able corporate income up to 5 per cent of
the total income.

Here, then, is something which closeþ
concerns us all-the continuing life and
vigor of our evangelical schools and colleges.
If each of us will do what he can, we
can count on God to do His miracle part
and the need will be met.-From Moody
Monthly.

Cooperotive 0fferings

Top Gool Neurly $1,000
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The response to the

Cooperative Plan of Support for 1956 ex-
ceeded both the goai which had been set
and the hopes of denominational leaders,
according to a late release from the Execu-
tive office.

The goal for the year-which was the first
full year the Cooperative Plan has been in
operation-was $37,600 in undesignated
funds. 'When the books we¡e closed on
December 31 the total undesignated offer-
ings stood at $38,588.78-nearly $1,000
more than the amount needed to assure the
budget of the Executive department which
had been receiving 45 per cent of the funds.

The additional amount was not shared
in by the Executive department, but was
allocated among the other seven agencies
who receive money from the cooperative
fund.

The undesignated offerings represénted
about 20 per cent of all giving denomina-
tional cause for the year. Designated offer-
ings pushed the total reæeipts for the year
up to $43,000.

Because of new percenta,ges of allocation
the need for undesignated cooperative giving
for 1957 will be $58,000, an increase of
nearly 65 per cent over last year. This will
require average monthly receipts of $4,800
in 1957 as compared with something over
$3,100 last year.

Undesignated cooperative offerings will
be allocated as follows: Foreign Missions,
27 per cent; Home Missions, 12.5 per cent;
Radio-TV Board, 2 per cent; Executive
De'partment, 31 per cent; Bible College, 19
per cent; Superannuation, 4 Per cent;
League, 1 per cent; Sunday Sohool De-
pa¡tment, 3.5 per cent.

The Cooperative Plan of Support calls
for each local church to give at least ten
per cent of the church income to ûhis fund
for distribution a'mong the eight depart-
ments named above. This may be sent
through the state office o¡ directly to the
Executive Departmeût, 3801 R'ichland Ave.,
Nashville 5, Tenn.

The 1956 report is as follows:
RECEIPTS
Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Florida
Georgia
Illinois -.---
Kentucky
Michigan
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
New Mexico
North Carolina -

Oklahoma
Oregon

(Continued on page 16)

990.32
202.Ir

3,001.09
3,311.64
t,777.62

377.53
t,507.70

518.10
2,529.82

245.74
8,483.22

48.84
307.59

2,267.33
5,862.26

2?..50
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Evongeliculs

And These Times

(Contintled from Page 3)

Sígníficant Líterature Gaìns

Perhaps the most significant evangelical
gains in 1956 were made in the realm of
literature. The year marked the appearance
of "Christianity Today," a fortniglrtly
magazine for ministers and key laymen' In-
tent on raising a banner for evangelical
theology a,t a time when liberal theology lay
in collapse and when neo-orrthodox theology
wad bidding to take its ptrace, tfie magazine
had 25,000 subscribers in its first month of
publication, and some 35,000 at year-end.
Its appearance stimulated improved format
and coûtent in a number of the established
evangelical magazines, all to the good.

Publishing gains extended to the sphere
of textbooks, where the evangelical move-
ment has lagged for a generation, and in
some cases marked a new interest in evan-
gclical books by sccular publ'ish'ing houses.
Sche<lulcd for carly 1957 appcar¿tncc nre

ir history of philosophy, 'l'halcn' to l)ewey,
by Gordon H. Clark, and thc wnitcr's text
Chrístían Personal Elhícs' Evangelical
Books, still rivaling the long-established
religious book clubs, is issuing Contempor-
ary Evangelícal Thougltt, with ,ten evan-
gelical scholars reporting on the major areas

õf interest. Christian Booksellers Association
held its largest convention in Chicago. With
2500 affiliated bookstores and its own
publication, it won its first attention from
"Publishers Weekly."

WEF Enlarges Acth:ítY

Ford Foundation grants to accredited col-
leges came as a boon to a trimited number
of evangelical sohools which qualified, and
provided others with an additional impetus
to secure full academic accreditation.

In the sphere of cooperative evangelical
effort, delegates from 27 countries gathered
in Providence, R. I., and expedited the
World Evangelical Fellowship's transition
from a program of fellowstrip to one of
enlarged activity in evangelism and litera-
ture. Six major world office's we¡e prc-
jected as future goals.

The National Associaûion of Evangelicals
made gains in over-coming its debt, and

reported steady though unspeotacular Pr9-
grèss. I,ts social action committee contri-
buted an essay on "The Vulnerability of the
West to Soviet Propaganda" to the House
Unamerican Activities Committee publica-
tton Soviet Total War, stressing that the
Christian message of sin and redemption
"involves a rea-listic peneration 'to the
sou¡ces and depths of intern'ational in-
stability."

J,rNu¡nv, L957

By Louts H. MoulroN, Savannah, Ga.

a. Suppose when I get to heaven I find
that one of mY chidren is missing, or
perhaps mY husband or mY mother.
Could I be haPPY? Would it reallY be

heaven for me?
A. Most assuredly, yes. Jesus said in

Matthew 10:37 "He that loveth fatber
o¡ mother than me is not worthy of
me: and he that loveth son or daughter
more than me is not worthy of me."
The supreme joy of the Christian is in
Jesus Christ and Christ is in heaven'
The love that a Cb¡istian has for even

the dearest of his loved ones is nothing
compared to the Iove which he has for

the Lord Jesus, and our Savior will
satisfy every longing of the heart that
really knows Him' If we find that any
of our ioved ones are in hell it will be

because they have utterly rejected God's
mercy and tramPled under foot the

shed blood of God's onlY begotten
Son, and we will recognize the justice

and the necessity of it. ". . . God shall
wipe away all tears from their eyes"
(Rèv. 7:17) and if we see as we ought
we will say, "Amen; true and righteous
are Thy judgments, O Lord."

fs there any scriPfure which would
warrant a belief in a Probation or
osecond cbancett after death?

There is not. Hebrews 9:27 says, ". ' .

It is appointed unto men once to die,
but after this the judgment."

I am a young woman, active in mY
Sunday school and League and I know
I am saved. My girl friends think I am
peculiar and a little crary because I
say I cantt go to the school Prom.
Please tell me whafs wrong with
dancing.
Dancing permits a familiarity of contact
between the sexes that is nowhere else

allowed in decent society. If a woman
allowed any man to handle her else-

where as he does on the dance floor,
she would be regarded as immodest,
unwomanly and questionable. Her in-
fluence for Christ among those she

desires to win would be lost. 2 Corin-
thians 6:17 tells us is no uncertain
words to ". come out from among
them, and be ye separate . . . and touch
not the unclean thing. . ." The modern
dance is unquestionably an unclean
thing. It is immodest, imPure, un-
wholesome. No Ch¡istian can frequent
the public dance ha1l without suffering
for it beyond description, and without
bringing reproach upon the cause of
Christ.

Where in the scripture is the informa-
tion given as to the kind of wood of
which the cross \flas made?

I am acquainted with no such scripture.

Many people talk about making res-
olutions at the beginning of each new
ye¡¡r. Shoukl Christians rnake new
year resolutions?
I certainly see nothing wrong in it. I
think most people are sincete in their
making new resolutions at the begin-
ning of the year. I also know that many
resolutions are broken ere they are
hardly made. However, for the Chris-
tian it is a good time for taking in-
ventory, to thank God for all His
blessings and to yield and commit our-
selves in fresh and renewed consecra-
tion

Address your questions to Rev. Louis H.
Moulton, c/o CoNra.crl, 3801 Richland
Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

a.

A.

a.

A.

Not a Year ol Headlìnes

The Amer'ican Council of Churches was

still beset by internal difficulties ancl

fragmentation, Defection of the Bible Pres-

byterian movement became final with the
establishment of a new educational effort,
Cronvenant College in St. Louis.

National Sunday School Association re-
ported that its Chicago convention set a

iegistration record, and the organization
continued to implement church school in-
terest throughou,t the land.

In Chattanooga, Tenn., where the liquor
traffic sought to outwit aggressive pro-
hibitionists by itself calling for a public
referendum during the national election,
with its larger vote, the drys won the battle
nonetheless. A pre-election poll of Amer-
ican ministers showed that the prohibition
party is less and less considered a live
õption, and at the same time that indigna-
tiõn over the liquor traffic is by no means

at an end among the clergY.

In sumrnary, 1956 was not a year produc-
tive of toworing evangolical headlines' In
many respects it was an "in between" year,

a time of coasting on the momentum of
the year before. The drive to ¡estore the

nation to biblical faith met with only
qualified success, yet many uncoo¡dinated

"ffortr 
were pursued with unrelenting zeal'

Whether the evangelical and evangelistic
thrust might somewhere achieve a break-

through, and penetrate deterrninatively to
the córe of American culture and life, re-

mained to be answered in the Year to come'

0.

A.

a.

A.
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Srpruy Wrrxrxsox, News Editor

Tennessee Presbytery
Annuls Creilentíals

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The Cumberland
association presbytery voted on November
27 to annul the credentials of Rev. H. W.
Davis, former pastor at Ashland City, Tenn.,
according to Rev. E. B. McDonald, clerk.
The presbytery found him guilty of having
misrepresented his former church affiliations
to the examining committee, of having more
lhan one living wife, and of stirring up

. strife in the Ashland City church, the
announcement said.

New Church Organized
In South Carolína

ROCK HILL, S. C.-The Berhel Free
Will Baptist church, wt¡h 24 charter mem-
bers, was organized here December 2. Rev.
A. F. Lawter was in oharge of the organi-
zation assisted by Rev. J. H. Sawyer. The
following of,ficers were eleoted: Rev. Cole-
man Pate, pastor; Rev. Trueman Large,
clerk, and H. F. Costner, treasurer. The
congregation has purehasd a block building

.for $2,000.

Míssìon Started ín.
Hqínes Cítyo Floríilø

HAINES CITY, Fla.-A mission has
been started here wi,th a view to organizing
a ohurch in the near future. The work is
under the direotion of Rev. Elvie Johnston,
pastor at Auburndale. Services are being
held at 3 p.m. eaoh Sunday. Any reader
knowing of prospective members in the
area should send their names and addresses
to Mrs. G. M. Page, Rou,te 2, Box 629C,
Winter Haven, FIa.

New Church Gets
74, Charter Members

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.-The Faith
Frce ÌVill Baptist church was organized here
October 30 with 74 char:ter members. Rev.
Noah Brown was called as pastor. The
work was started several months ago as a
mission. Services are being held in the
former Steak House at Br,idges and 28th
Streets.

New Mer,ìco Church
Sets Buílilíng Plans

CARLSBAD, N. Mex.-Construction on
a building fo¡ the First churoh here is
scheduled to begin in the spring. The con-
gregation, which was organized several
months ago, has already purohased lots.
Rev. L. C. Pinson is pastor.

V. A, Thompsor¿ to First church, Artesia, N. Mex.
T. O. Terry to Pleasant Acres church, Nevs Be¡n,

N. C., from Core Creek church, Cove City, N. C.

Oklaho¡nø Pøstor Has
Strolce on Chrísttnøs

BRISTOW, Okla.-Rev. paul pursell,
pastor of the First church here, suffered a
stroke on Christmas day. He is in a local
hospiûal and his condition is described as
"cri tical."

North Carolinø Church
Completes New BuìIdíng

CANTON, N. C.-The First church here
was scheduled to have completed their new
building about the first of the year. The
$42,000 building is ¡ed brick and will ac-
commodate about 500 people. Rev. Milton
Hollifield is pastor.

Aløbøma Pastor
Begíns Broaileast

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-The "Gospel of
Christ" program conducted by Rev. J. J.
Staab went on the air here December 1.
It is heard on station WLBS, 900 kilocycles,
from T:30 to 8 a.m. each Saturday.

Fírst Arizonø Assocíøtíon
Holds Quarterly Meetìng

PHOENIX, Ariz.-The regular quar,terly
meeting of ,the First Arizona association was
held at the Northside church here Decem-
ber 8. An hour of the program was given
to the Woman's Auxiliaries of the distric,t.

Rentucky Gets New
Church Organízatìon

AS'HLAND, Ky.-The Second Free lVill
Barptist churoh was organized here Ootober
13 afte¡ a temporary organization had set
up September 22. The congregation, which
nnmbers 20 members, is meeting at 2000
29th street. A permanent looation has not
yet been secured. Rev. Redford Meadows
is the pastor.

Those officiating at the organization were
Rev. Henry Litteral, Rev. Wal,ter Ilooper,
and Rev. Carter. Mrs. Ernest O. Griffith is
church olerk.

Missourì Church Gets
Neu¡ Eleetríc Organ

BERKELEY CITY, Mo.-A new elecrric
organ was reeen'tly purchased by the First
church of Berkeley. They also repor,t more
than 50 additions to the church in 1956.
Rev. Harvey B. Hill is pastor.
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Blythe Church Hosts
Calílornía Meetíng

BLYTHE, Calif.-The West Coast quar-
terly meeting met here November àt-
Decernber I with Rev. Francis Boyle and
Rev. Ledbetter bringing the messages. The
Blythe churoh has recently done some re-
decorating and has al,most completed. an
addition which includes four classrooms.
Rev. Wiley Gregory is pastor.

Ceorgía Youth Camp
Sulters Fíre Loss

ASHBURN, Ga.-Churches in Georgia
are asked ,to give special emphasis in Janu-
ary to ûheir youth carnp in an effort to
1a!¡e fu1ds to re.place the kitohen and dining
hall which burned November 27. Vandali
broke into the building and stole some gas
heaters, leaving the gas escaping whioh
caused the fire.

The damage was estimated a,t $3,000 to
$4,000 while insurance cover,age amounted
to only $1,500. The camp board hopes to
raise some $5,000. They plan a new bu,ilcl-
ing 30' by 60', larger ,than the originnl
structu¡e. All special offerings shoulcl bc
sent to the state promotional secretary.

Terry Is Pqstor
Ol New Orgønízatíon

NEV/ BERN, N. C.-Rev. T. O. Tcrry
has assumed the pastorate of the pleasant
Acres church, a new organization just out-
side New Bern. The work was star,ted as
a mission in Septem'ber, 1,956. The Sunday
school enrolment has already passed 80.

Organízatíon Plønneù
In Northu¡est Oklahoma

GUYMON, Okla.--Services are being
held prepara'tory to the organization of a
Free Will Baptist ohurch here. Rev. Wade
Jernigan, who is in charge of the work,
said, "We believe this will serve as a spring-
board for ,the five-state area of Oklahoma,
Kansas, New Mexico, Texas, and Colo¡ado.
There is not a Free Will Baptist churoh in
this area in any of these states."

Services are being held temporarily at 622
N. Crumley. The building site for the
congregation is at 15th and Beave¡ and
plans are being made to .begin an educa-
tional unit there soon. Any contribution for
this new work should be sent to Mrs. Fred
Keifer, 1408 N. Aoademy, Guyrnon, Okla.

Posloral Chonges

CoNr¡cr
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Speciol Edition

More than 17,000 copies of this special Bibte Coltege edi-
tion of CoNrecr will be mailed to Free Will Baptists during
January. Some 12,000 of these will be sent out by the Bible
College to present the Improvement Program to its friends
and supporters.

CoNracr is glad to share in getting out the information
about this expaniion program. It is a denominational program
and every pait of the-denomination must get under the burden
if it is to sücceed. ,It is the greatest challenge which has been
presented to our people and it is terribly important.

Free Will Baptist Bible College has for 15 years played a

chief role in the denominational life. It has rendered invaluable
service in training leadership for the churches. It has helped
set the pace for present-day pfogress. ff it is to perform its
maximum service, however, the new facilities which has been
planned by the leaders are absolutely necessary.

Our churches must underwrite tle cost of the expansion
program-and they must do it now! We hope the stories, fea-
tures and pictures presented in this special issue will cause

every church to resolve to give generously-and to give now-
for a greater Bible College!

A Tìme fo Rejoice

For th¡ee years we have been aiming at a circulation of
5,000 for Couucr. Of course, this was not our ultimate aim

-just 
a step toward it. But especially were we hoping to

reach the 5,000 mark in 1956.
Now you can rejoice with us. The December issue went to

5,002 subscribers! The margin isn't large enough for us to
feel comfortable about, however. We have now set our sights

on 10,000 subscribers. Aren't we
every Free Will Baptist familY is
our ultimate aim.

Wont:ed: 1,000 Loymen

ever satisfied? Not until
gettlng CoNrecr-this is

The National Laymen's Committee has everything in readi-
ness for enrolling the fi¡st L,000 laymen in The Master's Men.
Beautiful two-color (gold and black) charters are ready to be
mailed, attfactive personal membership cards are ready to be
issued, and the first issue of the quarterþ men's magazine,
Attack, is ready to be distributed.

All the national committee is waiting for are applications to
como from local men's groups applying for a charter. The
procedure is very simple: Use the form provided (which
may be secured by writing the national còmnittee) or
jusi send names and addresses of president and secretary,
name of church and pastor, and number of members to The
Master's Men, 3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn. One
dollar for each member should be included with the application
to cover cost of the material. The membership fee will also
cover a year's subscription to Attack for each member.

This little pocket-size magazine is a fine one filled with
features, inspirational messages, program ideas, and projects,
and every F¡ee Will Baptist layman should have it. Send for
your charter right away and get this first issue.

A Word lo Leoguers

While we have no figures at hand, we do know that the
number of Leagues that regularly support the national League
department is small. A long-standing plan which is very suc-
cessful when used is that each League send ten per cent of all
offerings each quarter to the national League department.

Ray Turnage is doing a good job in that departmgnt, Þ_9t
he neêds many more Leagues which will adopt this plan. We
hope they will.

The Prøyer

îellowship

Geonce W. W¡,cco¡¡nn, Leader

Pray for the following items this month.
Remember that God is longing to answer
prayer and he is waiting for you to pray.
All prayers should be answered. To really
pray and get in touch with God the Ch¡is-
tian should also hear from God.

An honest prayer for his glory will re-
ceive a "yes" answer. Any prayer otherwise
will receive a "no" answer. It is then úhat
we should examine ourselves for we have
asked amiss. But there should be an answer
and time should not need to reveal that
Ílûswêr; We should know it from God.
Then, of course, our thanks should be given

JeNuenv, 1957

to him, even before the answer comes to
pass.

Read Jeremiah 29tL3 and Mark 11:24.
)Pray for the blessings of student witness
after they have returned to sohool from
the holiday vacation.

)Pray for revival in general and for particu-
lar revival effor,ts in your community.

)Pray for each member of the headquarter's
staff.

)Pray for the home missionaries. Call thert
by name.

)Don't forget the foreign missionaries. Bring
the needs of eaoh one to God in player.

)Pray the prayer of thanksgiving for an-
swered p¡ayer.

)Pray for Rev. James F. Miller and for
the success of the Bible College improve-
ment program.

)Don't forget your pastor and your Sunday
school officers and teachers.

)Pray for an enrichment of your own prayer
life.

)Pray for the new ænve¡.ts in your com-
munity.

)Pray for the ministry of Contact and the
"Every Family Plan."

C0l'IT/.CT
Orprcnr- Pu¡t ¡clr¡ox or t¡r¿

Notionol Associotion of

Free Will Boptists
Subscríptíon Price ---.-,------.--$1.00 per year

Add¡ess all correspondence and subscrþ-
tions to W S. Mooneyham, Editor, 3801
Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee.
Member of Evangolical P¡ess Aesociation.

Issued monthly under the direction of the
Executive C,ommittee, composed of Charles
A. Thigpen, Lonnie DaVoult, Mark M.
Iæwis, Ralph Statên, James F. Miller, M.
L. Johnson, Hen¡y Melvin,
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B:ble¿r'änterea*o'"r'ifiJãffiTãoìí'ïìiffir"r"ì-r,n"observanceorthc
world Day of Prayer, March I' r'gsz, i" avaitabr"e from the National Association ofEvangelicals, 108 North Main Street, Wheaton, lllinois. There is ;. ;;"-;î:'l;imaterial, but an offering ie encouÌaged which wilr be used for the nr".!uri""r aa"program of the NAE.

r David Benn Gurion, premier of Israel,
has 

-refused to be pressured into úgning
would forbid the breeding
He ¡efused the request of

saying: "God Himself
saved the pig when He ordered Noah to
put two of them in the ark. Who am I to
liquidate them?"
o fn Germany, the Evangelical Church has
reminded i,ts members that the command.
"Thou shalt not kill," applies also to those
who cause fatal accidents on the highways.
A súatistical survey shows tha,t rnor" õ"r-âo
children between the ages of five and 19

Iegislation which
of pigs in Israel.
religious loaders,

die in traffic acoiden¡ts
than as a result of all
infectious diseases. As
a result of the cam-
paign of the ohurches
truck traffic has been
prohibited on Sundays.
o Al Ramquist of Lil-
lenas Publishing Com-
pany and sponsor of the
Church Musicians In-
stitute speaks thus con-
cerning trends in
church music. "The
evangelical cburch of
today has arr.ived at a
point where she is faced
with a deteriorating
trend in her, use of the
gospel song. We may
now look," he warns,
"for something which
might be oal,led .the

Jesus bounce.' You and I
sugarcoated musioal ditties

must see that
do not become
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the musical diets of our young children.',

Please send the follow-
ing World Dav of Prayer
materials, (Indicate
number needed. )
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Revivsl or Ruin
by Geoncr L. Fono

- The seemingly insoluble dilemmas facing
the world today clearly show ,that hopõ
lies not in military strength or diplornaiic
maneuvering alone. The real answe¡ is spiri_
tual and the primary need is ¡evival. 

-We

must seek the face of God. We must per_
sonelly apply II Chronicles 7:L4, ,,If my
people, who are called by my name shaíl
humble themselves, and pray, and seek
my face, and turn from .their wicked ways;
then w,ill I hear f¡om heaven, and úi
for,give their sin, and. wilt heat ihe¡r land."

Pnce 16

But even the healing of our land, which
may stay the devast¿tion of war, is not the
deepest motive for ¡evival. More important
is tùrat we may see the will of Goã done
in our own l,ives and lost souls brought to
Christ through the ministry of a rðvived
churoh.

_ Realizing the impera,tiveness of revival,
the National Association of Evangelicals in
prepàration folthe World Day of prayer,
March 8, has c,hosen II Chronicles j:I4 asthe theme text. Bible-centered worship
material built around this verse and em_
phasizing the need of humility, intercession,
Tor_s.hip and repentance on the part of
God's people may be obtained by using the
above coupon.
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